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There is a kind of organization changes based on IT. It is necessary to study on these 
organization changes. The study may bring us some new viewpoints or measures to realize 
the type, the process, the impetus or the resistance of the application of IT in real estate 
enterprises. 
This paper try to discusses the application of IT with Warner Burke’s theory, and 
concludes some viewpoints about plan and perform IT-Based organization change in real 
estate enterprises. This paper creates a model to estimate the resistance of IT-based 
organization changes in some real estate enterprises. The model based on gray system theory. 
This paper includes five parts. The preface simply explains the reason of topic selection. 
The first chapter introduces the traditional theory of organization changes and a new theory 
brought out by Warner Burke. In chapter 2, the conception, IT-based organization change, is 
created. After introduces 3 process models of organization change, this paper bring out a 
process model for IT-based organization change. Chapter 3 recognizes the reaction to 
IT-based organization change，and analyses the effect from 7 main subsystems. In this chapter, 
the impetus and resistance is discussed, a model to estimate the resistance of IT-based 
organization change is created. Chapter 4 concludes some measures and principles to manage 
the counteraction against IT-based organization change. In the last chapter, how to plan an 
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2  偶然性理论方法 
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当代三种最有影响的关于构造和管理组织的范例 
1  文化卓越方法 
文化卓越方法的主要观点由代表人物彼得斯和沃特曼、坎特以及汉迪提出。 
托马斯·汤姆·彼得斯与罗伯特·沃特曼在《In Search of Excellence:Lessons from America’s 




他们使用麦肯锡 7S 结构（战略、结构、体系、人员、风格、共同价值观和技术）研究美国 成






































致，但是坎特在 1989 年发表的《When Giants Learn to Dance:Mastering the Challenges of 
























。关于日本管理 有影响的著作是威廉·乌奇（1981）的《Theory Z：How American Business 


















3  组织学习方法 
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